
THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1930.

WEEPING WATER

Miss Jessie Baldwin of the County
Farm Bureau office was over to Ne-haw- ka

on last Tuesday, where shewas assisting in the meeting of theproject leaders of the Woman's clubs
of the county.

Spencer J. Marshall and John Colewere spending the most part of thisweek in the sand hills, where theywere hunting ducks. They drove out
and were expecting to remain for a
good hunt until Saturday evening.

Murlin Fernbaugh. of Lincoln,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Clapp anddaughter, Katherine, of Lincoln, were
Hinner guesis at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Binger on last Sun-
day, where all enjoyed the day most
pleasantly.

Nessley Marshall has been putting
in ms spare moments in the manu
facture of a model aeroplane, which
he will amuse himself in making thevery best which he can, and as he is
a good workman, it is expected that
the finished product will be a good
one.

J. S. Williams and daughter, Miss
Vera, are at this time enjoying a
visit at Bonesteel, where they resid-
ed before coming to "Weeping Wat-
er, and where Mr. Williams is look-
ing after some business and where
the daughter is visiting with friends
this week.

Peter II. Miller was a visitor in
Plattsmouth for the day on last Sun-tin- y,

where he was a guest at the
heme of his son, James H. Miller
and family, and also enjoyed the
company of Peter Miller, his son.
who is also employed with the BREX
in Plattsmouth.

A seven-year-ol- d son-- of Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Graham was taken with
a very acute attack of appendicitis
and was hastened to the hospital at
Omaha on last Tuesday afternoon,
where an operation was performed
and the little fellow is reported as
resting easier. He was accompanied
by the parents and Dr. Kruse.

On Friday of last week, Mrs. Art
Jones went over to Murdock, where
she spent the remainder of the week
with her mother, Mrs. Vanderberg,
and was joined on Sunday by Mr.
Jones, who visited for the day, they
both returning home Sunday even-
ing. They found Mrs. Vanderberg
in about the same condition and far
from being in the best of health.

The Coie Motor company received
four new cars from Omaha last Tues-
day and during the past week sold
six to the following customers:
Louis Hall, coupe; Mrs. Clara Oeh-ler- s.

fordor town sedan: Louis Hen-nin- s.

town sedan; Silas Munn, a
coc.h; John F. Carper, tudor sedan:
Homer Fleeman, standard coupe, and
Peter Spangler, three window fordor
sedan.

W. Earle Towle and the good wife
were over to Elmwood last Monday
evening, where they were attending
a birthday celebration given in honor
of B. I. Clements. There was a large
number of the friends of Mr. Clem-
ents present with music by the band
and a good time enjoyed by all.
Many were the congratulations ex-

tended to this hustling citizen of
Elmwood.

Walter Box, of near Elmwood, ac-
companied by his cousin, A. J. Llllin-gree- n,

of Spokane, were over from
Elmwood and were looking after
seme business matters for a short
time in Weeping Water. Mr. Lillin-gree- n,

son Ralph and daughter Thel-m- a,

and accompanied by Mrs. M. E.
Holfto, all of St. Peters, Washington,
where they have made their home
for the past twenty-fou- r years, are
making a long drive with their car,
covering some five or six thousand
miles. They went first to Chicago,
being now enroute back home and are
stopping off at numerous places along
the way to "call on relatives.

SATURDAY

Butter Hut Jelly
Four for 25

Thank Yon Business is Good

BERGMAN'S
GROCERIES

Weeping Water and Manley

Phone 2931 and 23

CHESTER WHITE

BOARS!
We have a good line of
fine Chester White Boars,
New Blood Lines for
old customers and all
ready for service.

FRED REHMEIER
&SON

Phone 1515 Weeping Water

Slipped This Year $295.96
The Cass county fair cost to oper

ate this year $2,643.64, the receipts
being less than for former years
when concessions were paying better
as this year the weather was such
that the percentage propositions did
not pay well. There was only one
day with a real attendance and that
the closing day. This accounts for
the slump in receipts.

The valuation of the property of
the association, including monies on
deposit, fixtures and supplies is given
at $3,213.74 in a report just Issued
by the secretary.

Celebrates Ninetieth Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tefft, the lat

ter a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ams
del Sheldon, who reside on the O
street road, and who have been there
since 18 82, at which time they built
the large house which makes them a
home and has for the past 49 years,
entertained the parents at an excel-
lent dinner last Friday in honor of
the 90th birthday anniversary of Mr
Amsdel Sheldon, who was born in
the state of Vermont September 27th,
1S39. When he was 27 years of age,
Mr. Sheldon came west and located
in Otoe county, a few miles south of
the present home of this estimable
couple. There they farmed and made
their home for sixteen years, coming
to Cass county and making their
home on the farm since 1882. Mr.
Sheldon and Miss Celia Ellis were
united in marriage at Nebraska City
well over fifty years ago. The union
was blessed with three children, the
eldest being Mrs. Clarence E. Tefft,
who entertained the parents at din-
ner last Friday; Miss Esther Shel-
don, who remains with the parents
at the farm home, and L. A. Sheldon,
their only son and youngest child,
who is located at Schenectady, N.
Y., where he is in the employ of the
General Electric company.

There were present at the recep-
tion which was tendered this excel-
lent gentleman and his good wife and
who extended congratulations and
assisted in making this meeting a
most enjoyable affair, the guest of
honor, Amsdel Sheldon and wife, the
daughter. Miss Esther C. Sheldon,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tefft, their
daughter, Esther and sons Ward and
Carl Tefft and wife; F. P. Sheldon
and wife. Marion Tucker, Vilas P.
Sheldon and wife and their son, Vilas
Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. B. Wolph,
George C. Sheldon, wife and daugh-
ter, Paul Wolfe and wife, Mrs. L
Sheldon, of Eilenberg Depot, N. Y.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olive and Conant
Wolph, of Weeping Water.

Corn Elevator for Sale.
I have a corn elevator with hoist

and power for sale. Good condition.
ED MURPHY.

2t-W- Weeping Water.

Will Attend Grand Lodge
Noble Grand of the Prairie lodge

of Weeping Water of the I. O. O. P..
accompanied by Elmer Michelson and
Alex Patterson were over to Nehaw-k- a

on last Monday evening, where
they met with the lodge at that place
and where they were assured that
six of the members were intending
to attend the grand lodge at Beatrice
on October 16 th, when the Weeping
Water lodge is to exemplify the mys-

teries of the second degree, aa the
representative of the Seventh district
of Nebraska. The other lodges to
put on work will be one at Lincoln
and one at Omaha. It is the Inten-
tion to have as full a representation
from Cass county as possible, and it
is expected that there will be fifteen
or twenty from the Nehawka lodge
and all the lodges in the county will
be expected to furnish their quota,
and if possible there will be sir or
eight buses chartered for the carry-
ing of those who are intending to
go. Let each lodge get a large dele-
gation and be there for you sure will
have a good time.' The Weeping
Water lodge is keeping up the matter

Is what Goes a Long Ways
to make a Happy One.

We are showing some exceptional values in Circulator
Heaters. "The Diplomat," a real beauty, two-ton- e in
color, with heating capacity far in excess of the ordinary
heme. Door opening 12x19 inches; fire pot 13x22.

Duphx grates burning wood or coal, selling at $89.
"The Baltimore," another two-ton- e color effect, with
commodious fire pot and other features, including Du-

plex grates for burning either wood or coal. Only $86.
Enameled outer casing makes a beautiful piece of fur-

niture for any home. See these heaters before buying!

There is No Comparison

Weeping Wafer Variety Store
Elmer Michelson

of practicing their parts and will be
there ready and well qualified and
are expecting to put the work on
better than any other lodff.

To Have Ferry on 0 Street
A party from Omaha is ready to

place a ferry boat on the O street
crossing of the Missouri river and is
ready to do bo as soon as there is
an assurance that there will le
road from the O street east of Union
to the river. They have been assur
ed a good road will be provided by
the state of Iowa, and when this is
done on this side of the river, there
is sure to be a large amount of travel
over this short route to the east.

Gettine Keadv for Ak-Sar-B- en

Vincent and Francis Rehmever are
getting in readiness for the coming
AK-tar-u- en snows, which will be
held in Omaha about the last of Oc
tober and the first of November
They have some excellpnt nheatpr
White hogs boars, gilts and barrows
which they will place on exhibition
at the show.

Held Pleasant Meeting
The ladies of Woman's club of

Weeping Water were holding a very
interesting meeting on last Tuesday
afternoon at the Congregational
church, which was known as mem
bership day and was a special day
for the having of guests and with
the excellent program and the fine
eats which were served, they were
surely right when they called it a
tea.

the

Five Hundred Brothers Meet
About five hundred members of the

Danish brotherhood met on last Fri
day at Blair, when the state con
vention was held there. A large and
very enthusiastic delegation from
Weeping Water and sure had a fine
time. Anton Jourgensen was there
and reported to the writer that all
who were there were enjoying the
meeting as well as mingling with
each other as well as he compliments
the city of Blair on the excellent
entertainment which the city fur
nished.

Study Courses
for Parents in

Homes Planned
To Include Music, Recreation and

Similar Subjects as They
Apply to Child

Chicago In responce to a grow
ing eagerness of fathers and moth
ers to study their job professionally,
the executive board of the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
here, is mapping a program to assist
them.

Dr. Ada H. Arlett of the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, head of the bureau

f parent education, will make avail
able to the several thousand local
study groups of the congress pam-
phlets and books which they can use
as texts, said Mrs. S. N. M. Marrs,
president of the congress.

There is much demand for pub
lished material, she added. The con-
gress has urged its local units to
establish "parent bookshelves," but
there has been difficulty in filling
them with the right volumes. Mrs.
Marrs pointed out that literature is
needed which will meet the need of
the uneducated, as well as the cul-
tured father and mother.

Mrs. Marrs said she expected to see
program of study developed which

will be useful not only to the or
ganized groups, but to" parents who
are not able to attend meetings and
have the study at home. The subject
matter is to cover the widest range.
The congress includes in its topics
for general study such subjects as
music, educational legislation, hu
mane education and resreation as
they concern children. Miss Charl O.
Winlliams. field secretary of the Na-
tional Education Association, is
chairman of its committee on school
education.

Continued growth in membership
was reported, the total now being

,390,000. Less than a decade ago the
congress counteu lis members at
something like 200,000. A striking
feature of this growth is that most of
it is due to unpaid work of colun-teer- s.

The salaried staff it still not
more than a dozen persons.

it
The congress has expanded so that

now reaches into many little
towns, bringing into a social circle
teachers many of whom formerly felt
themselves without contacts in their
communities, and parents some of
whom were too timid to enter the
portals of the public school.

LARGE FIRE AT STELLA

Stella, Neb. An explosion of an
oil stove in the restaurant of Owen
Morris Monday resulted in the de
struction by fire of the Morris restau
rant, the telephone office and the
bakery of Frank Robbins.

Unable to extinguish the blaze
with the equipment of the local fire
department, aid was obtained from
the. Falls City and Auburn depart
ments.

The blast occurred while Morris
was away fro mthe restaurant. Rob-w- as

away from the restaurant. Rob-dama- ge

is estimated at $8,000.
The village is without telephone

service but two long distance lines
have been set up temporarily in an-
other building.

UTILITY SOLD TO
EASTERN CONCERN

Benton Harbor, Mich., Sept. 27.
Sale of the Interstate Fuel and

Light Co., operating in nine Mich-
igan cities, Indiana and Wisconsin,
to the America Commonwealth Tower
Corp., was announced here Friday.
The ccpany has beddings at ' Jizi- -
towae, ws., 4 Kss&tUvUis, Au-
burn and Auburn Junction, Ind.

PLATTSMOTJTH SEMI-W- l
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INDUSTRIAL NOTES

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing Invest
ment of capital, employment of la
bor and business activities and op
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men-
tioned and may be considered gen
erally correct.

Blair Radio Shop openein
Blair Gas company building.

B-Li- ne highway to be graveled be
tween Kennard and Blair.

Blair Blair Milling company
stalling new equipment.

Laurel Sweet
ownership.

Curtis- -
hands.

Shop

--Jimmie's Cafe changed

Hay Springs 30,000 pound wagon
scale installed at Krause elevator.

Curtis Seven carloads stock ship
ped from here during recent week
end.

Lincoln Bids opened for gravel
surfacing on Beverly Palisade Pro-
ject No. 243-- B, distance of 8.6 miles
State road.

Farnam "Echo" changed hands.

Wisncr Chain Grocery store may
locate here in near future.

Hastings Union Pacific freight
depot and opened to

Louisville Plans made for con
struction of $175,000 modern steel
and concrete bridge to span Platte
river north of here, to replace old
wooden structure.

Tekamah Sandwich Shoppe open
ed in H. & H. store building.

Lewellen Plans discussed
building of creamery' here.

Kennard New equipment
installed in blacksmith shop.

Lewellen
ing changed hands.

changed

dedicated

Lewellen

for

be

hotel build- -

Plattsmouth Construction of new
vehicular bridge across Missouri
river here, progressing rapidly.

Scribner of St. Pe
ter's Lutheran church building near-in-g

Talmage Street improved in
this place. -

Plattsmouth Nebraska Chapter
No. 3. Royal Arch Masons purchased
Arries building adjoining Lodge head
quarters.

Stamford airplane route.

Lyman New garage building to
be constructed in near future for
Fred Krauss.

Wymore Shoe repair shop to open
n norm room or MarKie uieauf

building.

Falls City of bridge
over Muddy ditch northeast of here
apidly near completion.

Lyman Modern lighting system
to be installed on Main street.

in

m- -

to

on

Brock R. P. Ball general store to
change location.

Nnkps Varietv store mov
ed to redecorate quarters formerly
occupied by Ua&e grocery.

Norfolk New creamery open
for business October 1st.

w

to

Xiljfch Antelone State bank in- -
stailn oil burner to take plac,' of
coal in beating plant of bank build- -
ng.

Nebraska Central Telenhone com
pany pian at Arac-i- a
aiid Arsiey telephone exchanges.

Plattsmouth Extensive street
paving program started in this place.

Beilevue Ga3 system to be install
ed at laboratory of new Junior Col-

lege Iieie.

Silem Grading of road started
e&t from Coon corner.

TVHa Citv Contract awarded for
constiuction of sewer in west part
of town.

Falls City Work started on con
struction of bridge across Nemana
on U. S. highway No. 73 one mile
couth of here.

Arnold O. K. barber shop operat
ing under new lease.

Jails City Tourist cabins to be
erected and also filling station on
Wect 21st street block.

Humboldt Graveling of Highway
No. 4 from Pawnee county line com
pleted to this place.

Falls City
cat o.

--Airport formally dedi--

Red Cloud R. P. Weesner com
pany grocery completely remodeled.

Neligh Bolts hardware store held
formal opening.

CHURCHILL ON WAY

JOURNAL

Construction

completion.

Construction

improvement

TO Y0SEMITE PARK

Los Angeles, Sept.. 27. Winston
Churchill, former British chancellor
of the 6xch.sq.uer "Wit n route Fri-
day to Yesernlt park, whr he will
visit before continuing est.
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Sale

OF IU3. D. BROWN'S

Plattsmcmtfi, Neb.

losHss, JeweSirsr, Snflveirwaire,
FiiEatansa Pernio, GHaocwaire,

Sale Siaris Every Bay at 10 A. 2:30 & 7:30 P. M.

Continuing Daily Until All Soldi-B-uy

at Your Own Price o Cost or Value

DIAMOND The First 25 COSTLY j

RING Ladies GIFTS
Given Away at Morning Given Away

FREE Sales FREE
Every Night will Receive a at Every

Sale Free Gift 'Sale

Mr, M. D. Brown will Continue the Watch and Jewelry
Repair Department!

Wheat Pool
Pays $15,000

to Farmers
Nebraska, Wyoming Growers to

Share in Melon; Plan Endors-
ed by Hoover's Board

A wheat melon of $15,000 is to be
distributed by mail Monday to 3,000
Nebraska and "Wyoming farmers.

It is in the form of a dividend
being: paid through the Mid-We- st

Grain Marketing association at Lin-
coln, and is the first dividend paid
in the Nebraska Wheat pood, organ-
ized this year, and which has been
endorsed by the national federal
farm board.

Payment of the 10 cent dividend
per bushel covers marketed ship-
ments totaling 1,500,000 bushels
since harvest time, and brings the
initial payment of S5 cents to a
total of 95 cents for every bushel
sold through the pool. Otis Smith,
association general manager, an-
nounced Sunday.

Get 10 Cents Extra
More than 3,600 farmer members

who have already delivered their
wheat at 85 cents, will receive the
extra 10 cents per bushel.

The pool is a farmer-owne- d ar.d
farmer-controlle- d organization, the
aim of which is to market wheat in
an orderly manner throughout the

when there is a demand, instead
of dumping it on the market during
harvest, time.

3.000 in Nebraska.
Approximately 3,000 of the farm-

ers in the wheat pool are Nebras-kan- s.

O move is under way to in-
crease the acreage controlled by the
pool from the present 40 per cent
to 50 per cent. H. S. Arnstein, Lin-
coln member, , said Sunday.

SINGLE SHIP IN DISTRESS

Jacksonille, Fla. Only one of the
several ships affected by the West In-

dian hurrican remained in distress
Monday night after a day in which
one steamer previously unreported ar-

rived safely in port and part of the
crew of another was rescued. The
ship still believed to be in trouble
was the Italian steamer Salina said
to be "off Manzanilla reef." It be-
gan sending out SOS calls late Satur-
day night. .

Twenty-eig- ht of the thirty-fiv- e

aboard the Danish tank steamer
Scandia. broken in three places as
fVfr agrcTiid ah rut Jrty rsiles

cu.th ef Mlaal Saturday lth.
silleaa ef fuel "oil for" Den

o

is

vact

mark, were landed at Miami Monday
by a coast guard patrol boat. The.
captain and seven members of the
crew remained aboard pending the
arrival of a wrecking tug. The patrol
boat. Forward took five of the crew
from the cutter Saukee, which first
had gone to the Scandia's assistance,
and later twenty-thre-e others from
the broken hull of the steamer.

The Isle of Junebn motor freight
carrier, which cleared Miami a week
ago for Nassau, arrived, safely at the
Bahamas capital Monday, having the
craft with eight men and a cargo of
lumber weathered the high winds
without damage.

News came from Nassau today that
the British tanker Potomac had
foundered off Andros Island . Thurs-
day. Her entire crew was saved, al-t- ho

the ship was broken in two by
the hurricane.

mi

Regardless

BY JUDGE
SENTENCE

29. The love of
T. Alexander,

and who was
with him last June on

of operating a " confidence
game, was here by marriage.
The ceremony was performed in
chambers of E. V. Holland,
who also will the
bridegroom next Thursday.

FRANCE TO HONOR
KELLOGG

Washington, 28.
Secretary of is to

the cross of the
of Honor for his activities in

negotiating the Kellogg
Ambassador

announced here Saturday.

IS A LONG TIME to wear a single over-coa- t.

a man walked our
today and showed us an overcoat bought
here just 14 years to day. has

no topcoat or other overcoat to
one a worn one when-

ever a coat was necessary. Strange as it
seem, coat just having clean-

ed, looks new in it looks so good we
have it on display in our window of
course it is a

EOTI?IPlSJIKIEIirv3Ea
Truly a Good Investment in

Good Appearance

our new Fall Showing of Overcoats at

$15 $10 $20 $25
Many Big Husky Kuppenheimers, at

$35.00
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WED WHO
WILL HIM

Denver, Sept.
Frank alleged forger,

pretty Roberta Cook,
arrested
charges

climaxed

Judge
sentence young

FOR PACT

Sept. Former
State Kellogg re-

ceive grand French
Legion

anti-w- ar

treaty, French Claudel

But into store

ago the He
had give
this rest, but has this

may this been
fact

west

See
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